
WANT FEDERAL 
SUPERVISION

I t  Is Hinlect Stockholders Desire 

Government Control On Account 

of Politica l Contributions.

GRAFTERS BEING STIRRED IP

More Probing Being Done in the 

Conduct of the Life Insurance 

Gompanies.

W ashington, Sept. 25.—A few days 
ago it was suggested  in th is corres
pondence th a t the R epublican  n a tio n 
al com m ittee having , according to all 
reports, a large su rp lus from  the cam 
paign fund of la s t year, m igh t w ith  
very good grace re tu rn  the  $48,000 th a t 
P residen t McCall of the Ne wYork Life 
In su rance com pany had  contributed  
th ro u g h  George W. Perkins, of J. P. 
M organ and  Co. P residen t Roosevelt, 
it appears, en te r ta in s  the sam e idea 
and  th e re  is every reason to believe 
th a t  he is consulting  the leaders of his 
p a rty  on th is  point. W hile Mr. Roose
velt has no th ing  to do w ith the n a tio n 
al cam paign com m ittee, w hich is the 
organic body of the Republican p a rty  
a t  the  sam e time, as the successful 
cand idate  of the p a rty  and the  p resi
den t of the United S tates, his w ishes 
a re  likely to prevail unless a stum bl
ing block of huge proportions is found 
in the fac t th a t the New York Life 
Insurance w as not the only com pany 
of its kind to m ake a  contribution. 
I t  is alm ost a  ce rta in ty  th a t the 
E quitab le  cam e down handsom ely, 
th a t the M utual Life In su rance  of New 
York gave as m uch or more than  the 
New York Life and th a t  S enator D ry- 
den 's com pany, the P ru d en tia l w as in 
line. There is no doubt th a t  all m en 
tioned and probably m any  o the rs  gave 
large sum s in 1896 and  1900, justified  
from  the ir s tandpo in t by th e ir belief 
th a t  the ir investm ents  w ere en danger
ed by the free-silver ag ita tion . B ut 
in 1904 there  w as no such danger and  
the resu lt w as a  foregone conclusion, 
so m uch so th a t  the b e ttin g  w as five 
to one in favor of Roosevelt. C am 
paign contributions under such c ir
cum stances from  life insurance com
panies who properly should have no 
in te res t in legislation fu rth e r th an  to 
pro tect the ir rights, a re  n a tu ra lly  re 
garded w ith disapproval especially by 
the policy holders who foot the bills. 
Speculation is, therefore, ac tive  as  to 
the im pelling causes which led these 
com panies to m ake such princely con
tribu tions and the suspicion has been 
aroused th a t som ething w as expected 
in re tu rn . I t  is not s tran g e  in view  
of the  little  inform ation  w hich the 
g rea t public has on the life insurance 
question, th a t out of the  scandals 
which have been uncovered there 
should be growing a dem and for fed 
eral supervision of life insurance com
panies.

I t  is therefore in teresting  to note 
th a t instead of these com panies op
posing federal supervision they are 
the ones which are  seeking national 
cam paign contributions adm it of the 
explanation  th a t they  were m ade to 
fu rth e r the ir in terests  in th is connec
tion. W hen the departm ent of com
m erce and labor w as organized ce r
ta in  of the in su rance com panies made 
a vigorous effort to have included in 
the departm en t a bureau  of insurance 
W hile the powers of the  bureau  were 
onl yvaguely outlined its es tab lish 
m ent was all th a t w as desired a t th a t 
tim e as this once accom plished the 
duties and powers could be broadened 
as the occassion arose and opportuni- 
ty  afforded. The opposition of so u th , 
ern s ta tes  righ ts  D em ocrats, however, 
knocked the schem e in the head. Then 
followed the cam paign of 1904, the 
firstnational cam paign a f te r  the bu- 
l eau plan had failed, and heavy cam 
paign contributions were m ade by the 
life insurance com panies in terested  in 
the already  plethoric R epublican cam 
paign fund. This session will see the 
new congress elected la st fall and a 
president elected a t the sam e time, 
by a cam paign com m ittee to whose ex
penses the aforesaid  contributions w ere 
made. Not long ago Senator D ryden 
president of the P ruden tia l Co.,' and  
form er Solicitor G eneral Beck, who es
pecially represen ts  the  New York M u
tua l on this subject, slipped over to 
O yster B ay and held a long confer
ence w ith the  presiden t on their pet 
project. At the conclusion it was a n 
nounced th a t the president favored the 
plan and th a t S enato r Dryden would 
introduce a bill. I t  m ight have been 
added th a t Mr. Beck would co-oper
a te  to the end th a t  the  bill m ight over
come several constitu tional defects 
which have h ith erto  operated against 
the scheme. W he ther M essrs. Dryden 
and  Beck can d ra ft a law  which will 
constu tionally  give the general govern
m ent control of life insurance in doubt
ed.

Another reason which is freely given 
as actuating the com panies to m ake 
heavy campaign contributions is the 
fact that they and th e ir associates are 
uniformly opposed to ra ilroad  ra fe  reg
ulation b ythe government. M essrs. 
Alexander, McCall, Perkins and others 
have made heavy investments if in
surance funds in railway and s team , 
ship bonds and through th e  tru s t 
companies, have loaned and are lend
ing untold millions on railway securi
ties. A glance at the situation re
veals the peril. All railroad stocks 
are up, and away up. Many are gel. 
ling at $30 to $50 a share more than 
they were four years ago. This is not 
due to stock manipulation, but to the

earn ings of the  roads w hich have in 
most instances been increasing  by 
leaps and bounds. More than  6, 8 or 
10 per cent a t  the  outside paid on com
mon stocks of a  ra ilroad  is dangerous 
as it gives im petus to the cry of the 
sh ippers and  consum ers th a t railroad  
ra tes  should be regu lated  for their ben
efit as  well as  th a t  of the  stock and 
bondholder. Ill-b red  and  “common” 
people en te rta in  the idea—to Wail 
w ith public franchises and righ ts of 
enorm ous value owe som ething to the 
public. T herefore W all s tree t strives 
by issuing additional securities to keep 
the ra te  of in terest down to a point 
w her the com plaint of the sh ipper as 
to excessive ra te s  is offset by th a t of 
the stockholder as  to m eagher d iv i
dends. But w ith the volum e of fre igh t 
and  passenger traffic constan tly  in 
creasing  enorm ously ju s t as  the gold
en flood continues to pour into the cof
fers of the insurance com panies de
spite the disclosures, even the  wiz- 
zards of W all s tree t canno t w ate r the 
stock rapidl yenough and they  con
tinue to clim b skyw ard.

Now, to control a  stock of a  g rea t 
railroad  corporation  looks like a  d if
ficult m a tte r, bu t suppose it  is ca p ita l
ized a t  $50,000,000, selling a t par. F if 
ty-one per cent would give control and 
th a t can be had  for $25,500,000. On 
th a t am ount of stock the banks will 
loan to w ithin anyw here from 10 to 
20 per cent of its m arke t value, aceord- 
nig to the p arties  seeking control. A s
sum ing a  m argin  of 10 per cent, the 
cap ita lis ts  purchasing  control would 
put up $2,500,000 and the banks would 
lend them  the balance, and  for this 
figure they would obtain control of the 
road. This "contro l” is exercised in 
various ways, often to c reate  add ition 
al securities and m arke t the sam e on 
the shipper and consum er. As has 
been said, the life insurance com pan
ies are v ita lly  in terested , for they  de
posit a large portion of th e ir funds in 
banks and  tru s t com panies which they 
own or control; these lend the money 
to bankers and brokers on railw ay 
stocks as co llateral; the tru s t com 
pany gets from  4 to 6 per cent on the 
money and pays the insurance com 
panies 2 per cent; the officers of the  
insurance com panies draw  large sa l
aries and invest in the stock  of the 
banks and tru s t com panies. I f  the 
system  of collecting money from  policy 
holders and lending it on co lla teral 
railroad stock continues, v a s t profits 
go to those on the inside. B ut if con
gress should seriously un d ertak e  to 
regu la te  ra ilro ad  ra tes , the house of 
cards would be in danger. Lower 
ra te s—ra te s  in proportion  to  the a c t 
ual value of the investm en t, instead  
of the inflated volum e of securities  
skillful m a rk e t m an ip u la to rs  have been 
able to float—m eans a  decrease in d iv 
idends and a falling  of the  prices of 
ra ilw ay  stocks. A few poin ts drop 
m eans a call from  the b an k s  for more 
m oney and if the m a rk e t value of the 
stocks should by any  chance sh rink  to 
the real and  in trinsic  value, based on 
the cap ita l ac tually  invested  and w ith  
due reg a rd  for the rig h ts  of the public 
in the m a tte r  of ra te s—the banks and 
tru s t com panies controlled by the  life 
insurance com panies would find them 
selves holding enorm ous blocks of 
these stosks sacrifice!' by m agnates 
who would throw  them  over ra th e r  
than  put up the m argins. These stocks 
would e ither have to be carried  in the  
face of enorm ous losses or offered for 
sale on a rap id ly  receeding m arket.

Inciden ta lly  it m ay lie rem arked  th a t 
the people of the  U nited S ta te s  are, 
th rough w ith  the ir deposits in national 
banks and tru s t com panies and the life 
insurance com panies, sw elling the  m ass 
of railroad  securities on w hich in te res t 
m ust lie paid and for which the money 
m ust come from  excessive fre igh t 
rates. E very  bond and every  do llar of 
stock, issued by a ra ilroad  for im prove
m ents which could be m ade out of the 
m ents which could lie m ade out of the 
curren t income of the railroad , m akes 
the load heavier.

GRASP THE OPPORTUNITY.

Mrs. Dr. Frank, the Well Known 

Lady Eye Specialist, in Lewlstown.
I t  is a  well dem onstrated  fac t th a t 

very few persons are  blessed w ith rea l
ly perfect eyesight. In  alm ost all cas 
es the defect can lie rem edied, often 
com pletely cured ,by  the use of glasses 
properly fitted for the especial case. 
Mrs. Dr. F rank , the em inent eye speci
alis t, is now stopping a t  the  H offm an 
house and  will be in the c ity  for the 
next two weeks. H er rep u ta tio n  an an 
eve specialist is well known all over 
M ontana, and  hundreds of people sc a t
tered all over the s ta te  a re  now en joy 
ing the benefits derived from  her t r e a t 
m ent. She has m ade a thoroubh 
study  of of her specialty  both in this 
country  and the  leading schools ot 
Europe, and  is thoroughly  versed in 
all the m ost m odern m ethods for te s t
ing the eyesight and correc ting  any  
defect which m ay exist in this, the 
forem ost of n a tu re ’s blessings.

You cannot afford to neglect this 
g rea t chance to procure a correct and 
accu rate  diagnosis from one who is 
thoroughly com petent to resto re you 
to perfect vision. Your usefulness, 
happiness and  hea lth  depends upon 
your eyes, and you cannot afford con
su lting  Mrs. Dr. F rank , a t the Hoff
m an house. Consultation is free.

Do not neglect the children. Take 
them  to Mrs. Dr. F rank , as  she is p a r 
ticu la rly  successful w ith the little  ones. 
Children who som etim es appear s tu p 
id or in a tten tiv e  and are called dull in 
their stud ies and  are  often reproved 
for frow ning or squinting, would be 
wisely dea lt w ith by tak ing  them  to 
Mrs. Dr. F ran k  and find out w hether 
their eyes a re  perfect or w hether there 
is any defective vision.

Do you like ti be taxed for doing 
business? W h a t’s the rem edy? Read 
The State, an independent weekly pa
per by W. G. Eggleston, Helena. ' n  
a year.

For m ore than  five years some Mon
tan a  s ta te  senators have been on the 
pay roll of a big corporation a t $200 a 
monts. To do w hat. To “do” the peo
ple. Read The S tate, an independent 
weekly paper by W. G. Eggleston, 
Helena. $1 a year.

WOMEN AM ) BANKING

ODD NOTIONS OF SOME OF THE FAIR 

SEX ABOUT FINANCE.

A Veteran flanker Exhibit* a Carl.
on* Line of Sample Case* That
Came In d e r  HI* Observation In the
Coume of DunlnexH.

“Business women of course,” said a 
veteran banker, “understand the rou
tine of banking from the customer’s 
side of it about as well as men, but 
the queer ideas the average woman 
not in business has ubout a bank would 
make a totem pole laugh.

“I lost au awful good account once 
because I couldn’t convince a woman 
that a note put In the bank for collec
tion is not money. She came In one 
day, made out a deposit slip and tried 
to deposit a note just due. The teller 
told her that he would forward it for 
collection. That seemed to st£ke her 
as all right, and she kept on writing 
checks against her account.

“She overdrew In a day or two and 
we sent her notice. She came down in 
a towering rage and asked me what 
my bank meant by Insulting her. Over
drawn? Ridiculous! Why, she had 
deposited $5,000 only a few days ago. 
What had we done with that money?

"I tried to expluin to her that the 
‘deposit’ she referred to was only a 
note sent out for collection; that it had 
not been paid and might be returned 
unpaid. She flew into a passion. What 
did she care about It? -She bad given 
It Into the bank, and sbe meant to have 
the money on i t

“What were banks for? I cautioned 
her against checking against the 
amount of the note until it had been 
paid, but sbe went away in a huff and 
kept right on making checks until we 
had to stop her. We refused her 
checks, marking them ‘No funds,’ and 
then she withdrew her account. It 
turned out to be a dandy afterward, 
but to this day, I understand, she can’t 
see any difference between notes, 
checks, drafts and currency.

“Strange ns it may seem, the number 
of women—honest, absolutely guileless 
women—who write other persons’ sig
natures to checks is large. Only to
day, for Instance, the daughter of one 
of our best customers came Into the 
bank with a check for $500 made pay
able to herself.

“Her father’s name was signed to it, 
and he had plenty of money In the 
bank, but bis daughter had signed bis 
name herself. We explained to her 
that we couldn’t pay out money on 
such an order or request.

“ ‘But,’ said she, ‘we haven’t a cent 
of money In the house. Papa is on the 
train somewhere between here and 
New York, and I—you don’t suppose 
he’d hesitate to give us $500, do you?’

"That young woman did not and 
could not understand why she didn’t 
have as much right to use her father’s 
credit at the hank as she had to use 
It at the dry goods stores and the 
butcher shops. I wanted to tell her 
that she had really committed forgery, 
but I didn’t. I advanced the money 
on my personal account, and she went 
away a bit miffed and fancying that 
we were a fussy, unreasonable lot of 
money gatherers.

“Things like that are always coming 
up in every hank. We had one depos
itor, an inexperienced young widow. 
She had over $30,000 in the bank. One 
day she came in and wrote a Check for 
the full balance, payable to herself. 
The teller stared and asked how she’d 
have it. Any way would suit her, she 
said, only she wanted the cash.

“He sent word to me and began to 
count out the money in $100 and $500 
notes. After counting them over she 
wrapped the whole sum up in a news
paper and went out. We were all puz
zled, and we were afraid she might 
■be robbed, so I sent two of the clerks 
after her to see what she did with the 
money as well as to protect her. She 
walked through the crowded streets 
about six blocks to another bank and 
deposited the whole $30,000 to the cred
it of a poor young lawyer to whom, 
we afterward learned, she was en
gaged to be married.

“I don’t think he was then aware of 
her Intention to transfer her money to 
his account or he would have advised 
her to get a certified or cashier’s check 
Instead of lugging her fortune through 
the downtown streets of a city like 
this.

“The woman depositor who can’t un
derstand why other persons’ checks de
posited by herself are deducted from 
her account when they are no good is a 
familiar character In nearly every 
bank.

“When such a check comes hack and 
they m-e asked to take it up they will 
look unutterable scorn at the teller or 
collector and say; ‘I put It back? Wei/, 
I guess not. Why should I pay it? 1 
didn’t make it out. Mr. So-and-so gav > 
it to me, and if it isn’t good that’s hi i 
.lookout. Go nfter him. The ideal 
Surely you don’t expect me to pay out 
my own good money for Mr. So-and 
so!’

"By drawing several diagrams, exert
ing much patience and diplomacy, you 
may convince such a woman that she 
has to cover the bad checks she de
posits, but very often she refuses or 
fails to be convinced. She will prob
ably insist ou realizing ou every cent 
the teller gives her credit for in her 
bank book, and if she doesn’t get it 
look out. She’ll take her account to 
some other bank and resume her deter
mination to have ‘her rights.’ Oh, the 
Inexperienced woman is almost as an
noying and far more numerous than 
dishonest women, so far as banks are 
concerned!” — Cincinnati Commercial 
Tribune.

Working the Claim.
“That Englishman who is visiting the 

Nuritches claims to be a lord.”
“Yes. And the Nuritches are working 

the claim for all It Is worth.’’—Detroit 
Tribnne.

If you are pleased with our 
work, tell others, if 

not, tell us.

Red's Place
THE POPULAR 
BARBER SHOP

Bath Rooms in Connection

WM. JENKINS

BARBER
All barbers employed are 
First Class Workmen. Hot 
and Cold Baths in connec
tion.................................... .

Main St. L e w is t o w n , Mo n t .

The Hamilton piano was a prize 
winner at Paris,. Australia and St. 
Louis.

Money to Lend
e are now prepared to receive applications for

..Ten Year Loans..
==r=TT ---- UPON-"1""

Itnpioved Ranch Property
In any amount. Reasonable interest 
rates and prepayment privileges . . .

WRIGHT BROS.
R e a l E s ta te , L o a n s , A b s tra c ts  o f 
T h le ,  G e n e ra l In s u r a n c e ..............

Telephone No. 30. Opposite P. O.

L fc W iS T O W N , -  M O N T A N A

Up-to-Date Job Printing at the Democrat Office.

.. .h a lf  Price Offer Closing...
For Hev^ranVmnVr.i’ aiJ? lett,n« or>e ° f $be greatest of book opportunities slip out of your grasp?

I ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
*VIS to readers by the American Newspaper Association. On account of this

TEN CENTS A DAY
A ,,; n e; imi]IiVu'!]ollar 1,brary for ten cents a  day, and procurable by deposit of the first 

d° I „ J J ' ri!rt€T J hnt the demand has been enormous and record-breaking. Now the end of this 
great offer Is in sight. I lie remaining sets are only for the prompt.

. I /  t ,’" t v' ”! w,.n fu* thls edltlon of E ncyclopedia Britannioa some time. I t has come to bealmost as much n necessity in the home as the Bible Then why not get it now?
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ITS 31 SPLENDID VOLUMES
Will provide you with a wealth of good reading and etudy the year 
around. Summer or winter, you come to this Encyclopedia during the 
idle hour. You will therefore find it true economy to get it now— 
just as many people lay in next season’s coal—while the price is low.

A man’s success is largely due to his ability to learn things and 
to  put what he knows into practice. If the Encyclopaedia Britan- 
nlca can give you the living facts about any trade, profession or 
calling—teach you ironworking, chemistry, engineering, science, phi
losophy or history—can you afford to go without it, especially 
when you may now get it for a few cents a  day? It contains the 
kind of knowledge th a t helps men to succeed.

This Encyclopaedia Britannica is without a peer. I t supplies 
just the sort of information the busy man needs from day to  day. 
With its 25,000 pages teeming with thought and facte, written by 
2,000 of the ablest minds in the world, it presents the highest sum 
to tal of human learning and research. That is w hat critics mean 
when they call it the one standard encyclopaedia.

The Twentieth Century Edition
Is of the highest value to  every thinking man and woman. I t  puts 
in easy reach the fullest facts upon every subject. Take, for example, 
tliejgreat public questions which have absorbed our country’s a t
tention during recent years—Imperialism, Protection, Currency, Cor 
porations, Labor Unions, the Monroe Doctrine, and the like. This 
edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica gives you complete and in
teresting discussions by the world’s ablest authorities. Then, as to 
our nation's history, you can follow the growth of the Union sta te 
by state, and watch the unfurling of the flag In Alaska, Hawaii, 
Panama, Cuba and the Philippines. The Louisiana Purchase has 
been celebrated by the great exposition a t St. Lois. Yet how many 
of us can give a clear account of the acquisition of th a t vast tract 
of land?

That a good Encyclopaedia is a daily need nobody can deny. 
Then why not get the best? The opportunity is now yours upon 
the most unusual terms. You can secure the New Werner Twentieth 
Century Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica a t

50 Per Cent Discount---On Easy Payments
This splendid edition, revised up to 1905, In 31 massive volumes, 

contains 25,000 double column pages, profusely illustrated, and set
ting forth every fact In Politics, History, Science, Biography, Phi
losophy, the Trades and Professions. On the present short-time 
plan of distribution it is not only the beet, but the cheapest Ency
clopaedia ever offered. Great merit and low price are qualities sel
dom found together, and when to them is added an easy payment 
plan amounting to ONLY TEN CENTS A DAY, the opportunity is 
extraordinary.

Send us the INQUIRY COUPON—without delay—and let us tell 
you how we save 50 per cent by shipping sets direct from the fac 
tory, and on terms so easy th a t the buyer never feels the outlay.
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V o lv im e s
■00 Pcunds

i I ' III. w i t h  new

\ ■ *1 i, U i S ,  New 
1. i'.inr,.

I-' - m ’•Me B e a d -

Si.00 SECURES A SET
But our special offer a t fifty per cent 

discount is limited. You must be 
prompt to be sure of a set of the New 
Werner Twentieth Century Edition be
fore the inevitable advance in price. By 
our easy payment plan you can secure 
a set on the payment of one dollar, 
and the remainder can be paid a t the 
rate of ten cents a day for a short 
time. Cut out the Inquiry Coupon and 
mail it to us NOW—while you are look
ing a t It—and let us tellyou more about 
this remarkable book bargain. The 
coupon below brings attractive sample 
pages and full particulars.

BOOKCASE FREE !
We have on hand a 

small number of a t
tractive book cases, 
made especielly to hold 
a set of this Britannica. 
These book cases will 
be given free of charge 
to  readers who respond 
promptly to this ad
vertisement. Mail the 
coupon belbw a t once.

Mail tills Couponjtoday for our great offer to Democrat readers

p ONE MONTIO This Rem arkable O ffer 
la Good fo r =ONE MONTH

W. S i ALLMAN, Hoffman House, Lewlstown, Montana.
I i j,. - ' . ' ' ' i ’ll ut cost to me), sample pages and particulars of your New Werner Twentieth

" 1 1 '•’I'pe.eilia Britannica offer. (Bookcase Coupon.)

Name. .Street.

T o w n ..................................... .State.


